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by referrip.g t o  the Regislier t o  have placed all 
the b o w  fide trained nurses in the posts of authority 
due oaly t o  the trained women, and much mis- 
management and friction would have been 
avoided.” How ? A very large majority of the 
borza fide. trained nurses decline t o  place their 
professidnal qualifications on a voluntary Register 
promoted by a lay company, such as the College 
of Nursing, Ltd. ; and the promoter of the College 
(Sir Arthur Stanley), as Chairman of the British 
Red Cross Committee, has supported through 
thick and thin the unsupportable system of 
placing untrained Commandants in charge of 
Red Cross and other hospitals, and recognising 
as Matrons women of social standing who are 
totally untrained. Thcn Miss Cowlin gave- the 
credit to  sir Arthul! StanlGy of realising, as Chair- 
man of the B.R.C., the necessity for a central 
nursing authority. Why did he not realise this 
burning need. when we, as trained nurses, CO- 
opzrated, drafted our Registration Bill, and had 
it presented to  the House of Commons for fourteen 
ssssions, during. which time he was a member ? 
Did he evek read our communications or petitions, 
or our Bill, during that fourteen years ? Ap- 
parently not. Miss Cowlin, as a Bart.’s wom2n, 
has no excuse for her apparect ignorznce of 
nursing history-nor for ignoring the strenuous 
work d m e  by former Matrons of that  great scb-001, 
and of its Nurses’ League. 

Then, in discussing detzils of the College Bill, 
Miss C o ~ h  led US t:, believe that whet w a s  good 
in it was spontaneously inserted, when she is fully 
aware that every decent provision has been either 
cribbed from our Bill or inserted a€ter repeated 
demznds during negotiations by the Central 
Committee. As it stands it is 2 most dangerous 
Bill and mu& be opposed. 

Yours sincerely, I. 

ONCE AT BART.’S. 
TOO PATIENT UNDER WRONGS. a 

To the Editor of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING, 
DEAR EDITOR,-with maily others I wish to  

express my gratitude to  yon for your unweaqing 
efforts in the caiise o€ nursing. It is an uphill 
struggle, but surely in tims the public \vi1 be 
brought t c  see hvw important i t  is for the future 
wsll-being of the race that only those properly 
qualifisd should bs z’loived to minister to the 
sick and suffzring. If i t  is possible to register a 
uniform for V:A.D.s, there is nothing to prevent 
nurso,s having the same protection. I trust the 
R.B.N.A. wi 1 take the matter up. We ha.ve been 
too pa!ient under o x  JFongs, and ngw is the 
time to make a determined stand. 

Yews  faithfully, 
With kind regards, 

J. MELITA JONES, R.N. 
Trained Nurses’ Club, Auckland, N.Z. 

. ARE ~VIEDIICAL” WOMEN POPULAR WITH 
NURSES. 

, To t?te Editor of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING,. 
DEAR MADARI,-AS a*fully !rained nurse (Bayt’s), 

who has been in the professon for sixteen years, 
L- 

may I bs allomd to state that my experience of 
m-dical women has not been that either of the 
Sister quoted in y3ur Editorial. or that  of “ Old- 
Eashioned Hospital Nurse.” I have worked both 
with the older type of medical woman and with the 
modern, and my experience has always been a 
happy one. 

Yours truly, 
THEODORA HhRRIS. 

53, S!ack Lane, Derby. 

DEAR MADAM,-I am glad THE BRITISH JOURNAL 
OB NURSING has brought forward the question of 
the treatment of nurses by medical women. 
experience has been a most unhappy one. 
worked under medical women in “Scottish 
Hospitals ” and they treated our Matron and the 
nursing staff with marked discourtesy. Let us 
hope some of them see this Journal. 

Yours truly, 

THE VILLAGE IDIOT. 
To the Editor of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING. 

DEAR MADAM,-YOU have only to  see the 
average woman medical student, so gauche a i d  
untidy, to lciow that unless she greatly improves 
before she is qualified, she would not havc much 
civility to  spare for trained nurses. I quite agree 
with “ A Hospital Sister’s View.” The coming of 
the medical woman in any numbers is going to  
affect the nursir g profession, For instance, 
“ brains ” %ill go into medicine which pays, and 
the “ d l a g e  idiot ” will take up ” nursing, 
which does not. 

M: 

A SISTER OF EXPERIENCE. 

Yours sificerely, 
C. V. A. 

KERNELS FROM CORRESPONDENCE. 
A ” Londoner ” writes : ‘ I  Many of us realised 

in my day at the Londvn, that  reforms were 
urgently required, but when a probationer can 
be discharged at a moment’s notice, and after 
the wrong is done, the committee are conteiit to 
hear of it, we women, who have our living to earn, 
saw no wisdom in ruining OUT professional career ; 
we just could not afford it. Miss Yatman’s 
heroic protest and As futility was a proverb in 
the nineties-and she had momy I 

-*- 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
QUESTIONS. 

October 2 6 t h . h  what conditiorrs is transfusion 

November i?ncZ.-Describe the treatment of 
of blood used in war surgery ? 

fractures by massage. 
_*.c.__ 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 
Do not omit t o  buy, as far as possible, every- 

thing you need from ‘‘ Our Advertisers,” and to  
recommend them to  your friends. They are all 
first-class firms; 
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